
FROM THE SEA

Local Norwegian suppliers let Louise hand pick the best quality products.
We are privileged to be able to choose the best available.

Delicacies from the sea 475,- per person

King crab from Varanger, sashimi of the fish of the day, ponzusauce and wasabi, 
superior scallop from Frøya, fresh Norwegian prawns, Norwegian oysters, crab claws, 

creamy mussels from Trøndelag steamed in white wine.
Served with a selection of sauces and white bread.

H, R, S, E, F, SO, L, MU, MO

Louise`s shellfish platter
With American lobster 765,- per person

With Norwegian/ Atlantic lobster 850,- per person

Half a lobster, King crab from Varanger, superior scallop from Frøya, 
fresh Norwegian prawns, crab claw, Norwegian oyster and creamy mussels from 

Trøndelag steamed in white wine, langoustine (when available). 
Served with a selection of sauces and white bread. 

H, R, S, E, F, SO, L, MU, MO

Norwegian fresh lobster *per 100g. 98,-
The cold, clear water in Norway provides an excellent environment for the 

World renowned Norwegian lobster. The “cardinal of the sea” is picked fresh 
from our own lobster tanks and served with mayonnaise, lemon and white bread. 

*When it is not season for Norwegian lobster we serve lobster from 
The North Atlantic, witch is from the same lobster family as the Norwegian one. 

*Expect extra waiting time due to the cooking time.
H, S, E, SO, L, MU

Boiled lobster 275,-
Half a lobster served with egg and herb gremolata, sour cream 

mayonnaise, salad, and lemon.
H, S, E, SO, L, MU

Fresh Norwegian prawns 225,-
Served with bread, butter, lemon and aioli.

H, S, E, SO, L, MU

Norwegian oysters
Wild oysters from the Norwegian shores.

Served with red onion, balsamic bianco and lemon

1 pc 54,- 3 pcs 160,- 6 pcs 290,-

The oysters are hand picked in southern Norway between Grimstad and Lillesand.
The short journey and fresh cold sea water preserves the freshness of the oysters and 

provides the optimal taste experience Norwegian coast can offer.
MO

DESSERTS

Louise´s temptation 105,-
The dessert of the week composed and inspired by the seasonal ingredients.
Ask you waiter about the week´s dessert and allergens.

Dark chocolate mousse-cake 115,-
Røros sour cream ice cream.
E, L, TON
*GLUTEN FREE

Ice cold 85,-
Let yourself be tempted by our selection of ice creams and sorbets.
L, E

Fresh strawberries 115,-
With vanilla ice cream
L, E

Louises creamy fish soup

Small portion 145,- Large portion 185,-

With salmon, cod, mussels, prawns and fresh vegetables.
S, F, L, C, MO

Mussels from Trøndelag 215,-
Organic mussles from Trøndelag (500 gr).
The cold, clean and nutritious waters of Trøndelag provide ideal conditions for the mussles.
You can choose between two different sauces.

Moules frites: Steamed with white wine, shallots,

garlic, chili and cream. Served with french fries and aioli.
E, L, MU, MO

Chili and coriander: Steamed in white wine, habanero chili and fresh coriander.

Served with french fries and aioli.

E, MU, MO *LACTOSE FREE

Louise`s burger in a brioche
Vegetarian 175,-
Homemade vegetarian-burger of root vegetables, legumes, corn and ramson.
Green tomato chutney, deep fried onion rings, smokin`gun sauce and french fries.
H, E, SO, L, TON, C, SM

Gourmet 235,-
180 gram burger that is grilled in the Josper for the right barbeque taste. 
Served with bearnaise sauce, bacon, mushroom, caramelized onion and 
french fries. Served medium grilled.
H, E, SO, L, TON, SM

Double cheese 245,-
240 gram burger with Jarlsberg cheese, crunchy vegetables, beef tomato, 
chili dressing and french fries. Served medium grilled.
H, SO, L, TON, MU, SM

Steak sandwich 225,-
Slow baked beef sirloin, sliced and served on organic wheat and rye bread, 
leaf lettuce in lemon vinaigrette, semi dried cherry tomatoes, turnips, spring onion,
onion rings and truffle emulsion. Served with french fries.
H, R, E, SO, L, MU

Salad with smoked salmon and estragon dressing 175,-
Served with crispy cucumber, pickled red onions, horseradish, 
radishes, rye and creamy estragon dressing.
H, R, BY, E, F, MU

Atlantic prawns 169,-
Served classically on stone baked bread, with mayonnaise, 
Norwegian cucumber, dill, lettuce and lemon
H, R, E, SO, L

Nordic Caesar salad 145,-
The house salad with romano lettuce, Bufar cheese from Valdres, 
ramson dressing. Served with crispy tortilla crutons.
H, E, L, SE

With chicken and bacon 185,-
H, E, L, SE

LUNCH
11 AM- 4 PM

Child´s menu ½ portion
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THE CHEFS LUNCH RECOMMENDATION

THIS WEEKS PRICE
This week's recommendation of meat and fish is composed and inspired 

by seasonal ingredients. Served Tuesday to Saturday. 
Ask your waiter about the week's recommendation and allergens..


